
 

WAVE Conference 2018: 

General Info about Travel and Restaurants on Malta 
 

Bus Routes and Fares 
 

https://www.publictransport.com.mt/en/routes-timetables 

 

Gzira to Valletta / Valletta to Gzira 

1. Bus No. 21 every 30 minutes 

2. Bus No. 24 every 7 minutes 

3. Bus No. 35 every 10 minutes 

 

Bus for Sliema and Gzira Area Route 

4. Bus No. 233 every hour  

 

BUS FARE:  

1. Cash bus fare tickets € 1.50 per trip 

https://www.publictransport.com.mt/en/bus-card-and-ticketing 

2. Explore Card – Unlimited travel for 7 days € 21.00 

With unlimited travel, the 7-Day Explore Card offers the best value for anyone wanting 

to explore our islands. You can go to all of Malta’s sites of interest, in any part of Malta 

and Gozo. You can hop on or off anytime, as many times as you want, and at any time. 

This card is valid for travel on day services and night services; So whether you are hitting the 

beach, visiting Ħaġar Qim, or going to a village festa, the card will offer you unlimited travel, any 

time of the day. The card is valid for seven days of unlimited travel starting from the first day and time that the card 

is validated on the bus. Our cards are available for purchase at all our Sales and Information Offices and other 

leading outlets, and can be used immediately. 

 

Taxi Companies and Fares 
 

ECABS: Tel No. 21382138 / https://www.ecabs.com.mt / Airport to Gzira: €21 (€19 before 6am), also Van up to 8 

passengers €33 and Gzira to Valletta: €14 (Van €22) 

 

HICABS: Tel No. 21372137 / Airport to Gzira: €19, Gzira to Valletta: €13 

 

JOHN’S: Tel No. 22982998 / € 15.00 Gzira to Valletta Route 

 

PERCIUS: Tel No. 21442530 / http://www.percius.com / € 16.00 Gzira to Valletta Route 

 

TAXIFY: DOWNLOADABLE APP 

https://www.publictransport.com.mt/en/routes-timetables
https://www.publictransport.com.mt/en/bus-card-and-ticketing
https://www.ecabs.com.mt/
http://www.percius.com/


 

Restaurants 
 

VALLETTA: 

 

Palazzo Preca: http://palazzoprecavalletta.com/ 

Aaron’s Kitchen: https://www.aaronskitchenvalletta.com/  

Rampila Restaurant: https://www.rampila.com/ 

Bistro 516: http://www.bistro516malta.com/  

Brown’s: https://www.browns.com.mt/  

Tal-Kaptan: https://tal-kaptan.com/  

Porticello: https://porticellorestaurant.com/  

 

SLIEMA: 

 

Il-Fortizza: http://fortizzamalta.com/wp/ 

New York’s Best: http://newyorkbest.com/ 

Fresco’s: http://www.frescosmalta.com/  

 

GZIRA: 

 

Paparazzi: https://www.paparazzi29clubhouse.com/ 

The Grasshopper: http://www.thegrassyhopper.com/ 

Ali Baba: http://www.hanyharb.com/  

 

MSIDA: 

 

Mamma Mia: http://www.mammamia.com.mt/  

 

ST. JULIANS: 

 

Bianco: http://www.biancos.info/?page_id=79 

Café Cuba: http://cafecuba.com.mt/menu/  

Gululu: http://gululu.com.mt/ 
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